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Vose District, April 12-13, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered flash floods in 
Tugarak Jamoat, Vose District. A reported 
276 households were affected. Reports 
indicate that there was one death and a 
loss of 128 head of livestock. Reported 
damage to infrastructure include 2 
kilometres of road and 78 hectares of 
agriculture land.  

 

Hamadoni District, April 12-13, 2014: 
Flash floods affected 70 households in 
Chubek Jamoat, Khamadoni District. One 
person was killed by the floods. The floods 
damage 115 hectares of agriculture land. 
More than 400 head of livestock were 
reported killed. A high school and 
policlinic and 5 kilometres of road were 
damaged. 

 

Muminobod District, April 12-13, 2014: 
Flash floods, triggered by heavy rains, 
damaged to 30 households in Balkhobi 
Jamoat, Miminobod District. The event 
damage agriculture lands, a high school 
and a policlinic.   

 

Kulyab City, April 12-13, 2014: 
Flash floods, triggered by heavy rains, led 
to one death, damaged seven households 
and lead to the loss of 175 head of cattle. 
A reported 6 kilometres of road were 
damaged.  

 

Khuroson District, April 16, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered a mudflow in Kizil-
kala Jamoat, Khuroson District. The event 
caused the death of two children and 
affected 170 households. Over 60 head of 
livestock were killed, with a total of 260 
hectares of agriculture lands affected and 
3 kilometres of road damaged.  

 Shuroobod District, May 5, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered flash floods in 
Doghiston Jamoat, Shuroobod District. 
One person was killed and significant 
damage to local infrastructure or livestock 
was reported.  

 

Yovon District, May 10, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered flash floods in Saadi 
Sherozi and Ozodi Jamoats, Yovon 
District. Two households were damaged. 
The floods affected agriculture lands, but 
did not result in damage to infrastructure 
and livestock. No casualties were 
reported.  

 

Kulyab District, May 10, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered flash floods in 
Zarbdor and Ziraki Jamoats, Kulyab 
District. A reported 45 hectares of 
agriculture lands were damaged with one 
household affected and a bridge 
Dushanbe-Kulyab-Khorog road damaged. 
No casualties were reported. 

 

Temurmalik District, May 10, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered floods in 
Karakalmish Jamoat. Two households 
were affected. A reported 500 metres of 
embankment and six local pedestrian 
bridges were damaged. No casualties or 
significant damage to agriculture and 
livestock was observed.  

 

Dangara District, May 10, 2014: 
Flash floods triggered by heavy rain 
occurred in Sebiston Jamoat, Dangara 
District leading to the damage to 200 
hectares of gardens. No buildings were 
affected by the event. No casualties were 
reported. 

 

Norak District, May 10-11, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flash floods in the town 
of Norak, Norak District. A reported 40 
meters of road connecting Norak with the 
Norak Hydro-power Station were 
damaged. In addition, 500 meters of road 
connecting two surrounding villages were 
damaged.  A reported 21 households and 
7 bridges were damaged. No casualties 
were reported. 

 

Shuroobod District, May 11, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flash floods in 
Sarichashma Jamoat, Shuroobod District 
leading to damage to 23 households and 
infrastructure (roads) and agriculture 
lands. No casualties were reported. Note 
that this was the second period of flash 
flooding to affect this Jamoat.  

 

Hissar District, April 17, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered flash floods in Tutak 
Jamoat, Hissar District. A reported 10 
households were affected, but there no 
significant damage was reported to local 
infrastructure, agriculture and livestock. 
No casualties were reported. 

 

Tursundoza District, May 5, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flash floods in Rabot 
Jamoat, Tursundoza District. One person 
was killed but no significant damage to 
households, local infrastructure, 
agriculture and livestock was reported. 

 

Rudaki District, May 10-11, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flash floods in 
Zaynabobod Jamoat, Rudaki 
District. A reported 400 
households were affected and 100 
hectares of agriculture land was 
damaged. No livestock were 
reported killed. No casualties 
reported. 

 

Vahdat Town, May 10, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flash floods in A. 
Abduvosiev and Simiganj Jamoats of 
the town of Vahdat.  A reported 37 
households were affected, with two 
kilometres of road damaged and 
damage one local shop. No casualties 
or losses of livestock and agriculture 
were reported.  

 

Fayzobod District, May 10, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flash floods in 
Fayzobod Jamoat, Fayzobod District. 
Damage to riverbanks of the Loyak 
River were reported. No casualties or 
significant damage to households, 
agriculture and livestock was reported.  

 

Rasht District, May 11, 2014:  
Heavy rains triggered floods in Obi 
Mehnat Jamoat. 10 hectares of garden 
was affected, with additional damage 
to kitchen gardens of 21 households, 
loss of 44 beehives/damage to 5 km. of 
road. No casualties were reported.  

 

Vanj District, May 11, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to flooding at Kilometre 
465 of the Dushanbe-Khorog road with 67 
metres of the road damaged. No 
casualties or additional damages were 
reported to households, agriculture and 
livestock.  

 

Gonchi District, May 6, 2014: 
Heavy rains led to floods in Rosrovut 
Jamoat, Gonchi District. The flooding 
affected 27 households and damaged one 
bridge connecting two local communities. 
No casualties or significant damage to 
agriculture and livestock was reported.   

 

Shuroobod District, April 12-13, 2014: 
Heavy rains triggered flash floods and 
mudslide in Sarichashma Jamoat, 
Shuroobod District. A reported 111 
households were affected, with 13 
deaths. Significant damage was observed 
in local infrastructure with a reported 268 
head of livestock killed, 188 hectares of 
productive land damaged and 5.5 
kilometres of roads affected. 

 


